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History Making Atlanta Parlnatologtata
Align with NASA on Fatal Haart

Atlanta, OA (NNPA) Atlanta
Parlnatal Associates, a trio of highly
puMclttd perinatologists, a soaring to
ntw medical halghts, utilizing technology
invented by National Aeronautics and
SpaceAdministration (NASA) which once
nwnHutadthe efficiency of airplane wings
Dottort Brad Bootstaylor, Dexter Psje
and Kevin Qomez are the first and only
rnedtaaiarecttoe m the world to utHize the
portable fatal heart monitoring device
developed by NASA. Dr. Qomez led the
reoently completedseriesof NASA-sponsore- J

oHnioal trials of the device at
Morehouse School of Medicine (MSM) In

Atlanta, which he Inaugurated while on
the faculty.

The collaboration between
Atlanta Perinatal Associatesand NASA

marks the revolutionary melding of
medical and space technology. Atlanta
Perinatal Associates specialize! In high-ris-

maternal fetalmedicine,and is deeply
committed to researchand futuristic
technologyto provide unparalleledcare to
pregnant patients. NASA has a history of
generating technologiesfor space
Initiated taskswhich are modified for
oommerctalconsumption; many leading to

advances in electronics, robotics,
medicine, and many other areas ol
human activity. The alliance yields a non-

invasive and commercially economical
way for patients ti check fetalheart
behavior In the privacy and convenience
of their homes.

As an extension of evaluation
originally launched at MSM, Atlanta
Perinatal Associates is the incubator site
tor testing and fine-tunin-g the portable
fetal heart monitor to insure that the

fnonHor meetsfederal.
Food and Drug Administration

(FDA) deadlines beforeIt is licensed for
public usage. Results are being
compared to those recordedvia Doppler
ultrasound and scalp-electro- monitors,
and also to standard accepted
measurements.

Dr. Qomez estimates thatthe
self--containedtechnology will be on the
market for home usageby Spring 2001
In Its presentform the fetal monitor is a
compact easy-to-us- e unit; designed as a
soft belt embeddedwith sensors,which
straps arcumJ-s-peMen- abdorrteh, and
then plugs Into a computer terminal. The
nationally acclaimed specialty group
explained that once the patient is
connectedto a computerterminal, the
fetusesheart rate is recorded, and
transmitted over telephonelines via the
Internet to physicians.

The devise is as easyto use
as tuning a radio, and Is comfortable to
use, according to doctors Bootstaylor,
Page, and Qomez. Because the material
used for wing surface measurementswas
flexible, if was deemed Ideally suited to fit

over the curvedsurface of a maternal
abdomenfor fetal testing according to
Allan Zukerwar of Langley's Advanced
Measurementand DiagnosticsBranch.

"The portable fetal heart
monitoring eystem will be aseconomically
assessableas glucose monitors, and in

most oasescovered by insurance;making
the technology convenient for the
indigent, traveling executives, and
patentswho are confined to bed rest, or
otherwise unable to keep appointments,"
said Dr. Qomez. Current fetal heart-monitorin-g

devices cost thousands of
dollars and are restricted to usage in a
cUnte or doctor's office.

"In today's world patients
desire to work, shop, and conduct
businessas usual, statesDr. Bootstayor,"

the fetal monitor liberates the patient to
carry on their daily activities as an
alternative to visits to the doctor's office."
All of Atlanta Parlnatal Associate's
patients are considered high-ris- due to

maternal complication of pregnancy or
fetal abnormalities.

As vanguards in their field, Dr.

Bootstaylor aaid that In addition to their
alignment with NASA, Atlanta Perinatal
Associates acts as Beta-sit- e for 3--

ultrasouna, for Medison America, world
leaders in 3-- ultrasoundtechnology.
Pleaaanton,California based Medison
America designs,manufactures and
researches3-- D ultrasoundequipment.
The highly evolved ability to see a
developing baby in 3-- is helpful in
diagnosing certain conditions, ami in the
patient's ability to comprehend the
ptietic defect or condition.

Like NASA fatal monitor,
Madison's 3-- D ultrasound exemplifies
Atlanta Perinatal Associate's
technologically superior researchrelated
initiatives. Accoiding to Dennis Wisher,
Director of Education and Researchfor
Medison America, there are only 100
clinical users of 3-- ultrasound in the
nation, with Atlanta Perinatal Associates
being the exclusively selected site for
Georgia. "We pick the highest specialists
in expertise based on aeoaraphic
location, and Medison America found 1

Atlanta Perinatal Associates to be quality
leaders in their field We garner their
feedback in using our technology to
detect fetal abnormalities. " said Wiener

Dr Pagewho dubs the fetal
monitor as a form of "fetal surveillance"
noted, "our patients are thrilled when
we explain that they atv statistically
significant in helping us reach our
definttwe conclusions,and critical
analysis.' Page saysthat he group's
synergy is spurredby their pioneering
spirit Many timee we gat trapped in
lha footstepsof thosepeeara us, relying
solely on their methods,and their
oonoluaions. It's a big step to be daring
enough to researchand examinenow
awdtoaJ options mm NASA Hret want
to the raoon it was small step far
man, ht a giant step for mankind.
Adantt. Perinatal Ateeciats endeavor
te take giant stepsthat will improve
fetal weM-tem- g '
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PolitenessCounts
at New Deal

Many Students in;New
Deal Independent School
District have found this yeara
new club to their liking, one
brings recognition as well as
Ihcemive. The Champions'

lub was implemented last fall,
and students have qualified for
drawings as welt as pride of
membershipwith privileges.

The guidelines are
simple to remember, but not
always to fulfill: 100 passing
rate in all subjects, 95
attendancerate, responsesof
yeano ma'amsir" when

responding to schoolpersonnel,
aid no discipline referrals to
tHs) office.

Membership is
eeHermiaedafter eachthree
weeks. Bach campus has
drawings periodically for
tft$ttivus, including boom
boaes,CD players, compact
diss, 4 p certificate. All
of toMmmn qualify for free
adfiUtttfiC to athletic contests
U tilHi school. Sponsorshelp to

Jcf $9Mtth prizes.

fupt. Jimmy Noiand
i$ rvei pnjes ior

IJisSlBSSMlSBiSI tie the wonderful
tMfllSMi s hum e students,
y JM develop.
A4r of coarse, that is the
payoff for bttter, mwe pleasant
shooi sadTSommunity,he
bdtieves.
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Profile on
Family: The CurtisCipsons
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McDonald's
Dreamers"

(Jii
Note: This article

was written by John A. Wallace, a
graduateof Dunbar High School. He
wanted to express in his own words
about how he feels about the Curtis
Gipson family, fA Black History
Profile of a Beautiful Black Family).

I can honestly say, that I

hadjhe honor and privilege to attend
Paul Lawrence DunbarHigh School
in an era when Black students could
not attend any other school in
Lubbock, Texas. I also want to say
that I was blessedby God to have
someof the very best schoolteachers
in the world at Dunbar High School.

I want to focus on one
teacher in particularat Dunbar, Mr.

Curtis Gipson. In this article, I will
refer to Mr. Gipson asCoachGipson
Mr. Gipson and hislovely wife, Mrs.
Hattie Mae Gipson served the
Lubbock Independent School
District (LISD) for over 30 years
ending their teachingcareersas
Principals in the LISD.

While at Dunbar, Coach
Gipson taught Social Studies and
History and was an excellent teacher
at Dunbar High School. Coach
Gipson was my 8rh and 9th grade
World History and PE teacher,as
well as an outstanding Varsity
basketball coach at Dunbar Hjgh,
School. Professor BaQfetjpS&i
Mallory, who was a coaching whik,.,

and who I consider a Black John

NEW YORK 21,
2000) - Today at the United

in New York City,
and The

Walt Co. the names
of 2,000

from around the
world, who will their

and at one of
the youth
ever held. The eventwill take place
May 8-- at Walt World
Resort in Florida.

The young
range in age from 8-- and are
being for

to their
in more than 90

Mrs. Nane
of UN

General Kofi Annan, helped
over the saluteto and their

in
with

and
the

one of
the and most

ever to seek out
and honor young who are

a with

forms and the
program in their local areas.

"By these
2,000 young and their truly

we are
and their
as the true heroesof our

said Jack M.
and cbief

"We are proud q
be with oa this

that
our joint to

kids."
"The glareof (be

bliads us to the
nets

daily by young

BeautifulBlack

andDisney Name2,000"Millennium
Ambassadorsto attendYouth Summit

held Walt Disney World May 8-- 10

(March
Nations

Headquarters
McDonpld's Corporation

Disney unveiled
"Millennium Dreamers

Ambassadors"
represent

countries communities
largest global summits

Disney

ambassadors

recognized
outstanding contributions
communities
countriesworldwide.
Annan, Secretary

preside
children

remarkable accomplishments.
Implemented association

UNESCO (United Nations
Educational, Scientific Cultural
Organization), "Millennium
Dreamers" global children's
recognition programfeatured

largest far-reachi-ng

searches conducted
people

making difference. Together
Disney, McDonald's restaurants
worldwide helped distribute
nomination promote

showcasing
people

insp.nngstories, saluting
children families
everywhere
society," Greenbeg,
McDonald's chairman
executive officer.

partaeiiaf Disney
rewardingNKxidwtde iafatiue
reinforces coounitmeot

headlines
sometimes
incredibly selfless ftestontd

psaptoavsiSrWtom

a

Wooden (former UCLA Bruins Head
Coach), coachedCoachGipson.

During his coaching career,
Coach Gipson led Dunbar High
School to the Stats Negro
Interscholastic or Prairie View
InterscholasticBasketball Champ-
ionship in 1965.Thi state title team
was led by current Lubbook Housing
Authority Extjutive Director, Mr.
Quincy White Sr. and Mr.Tommie
Ricks.

In addition to being an
educator,Coach Gipson is a licensed
Barber andcurrently cuts hair on the
East Side or the hood.Coach Gipson
hascut my hair on severaloccasions.

Coach Gipson and Mrs.
Hattie Mae Gipson are the parentsof
two lovely children Brendaand
Winston Gipson. Ms. Brenda Gipson
is a longtime teacher andformer
principal in the LISD. Brenda
currently works in the LISD Central
Office. Winston Gipson earned a

basketball scholarship to Texas
Wesleyan Collegein Fort Worth,
Texas,where he earneda Bachelor's
degreein accounting.Winston is a
successful bankerin Fort Worth,
Texas. Winston's wife i& a
schoolteacherand Athletic Director
of tho Birdsville 1SD in Fort Worth,
Tejcas. They are the parentsqf, two

Open Qion IsjpunQMflgh ,

School graduate, and earned a

to makeour world a betterplace,"
said Michael 0. Eisner, chairman
and CEO of The Walt Disney Co.
"Disney and McDonald'sare proud
to celebrate the millennium by
honoring theseleadersof the next
century and showcasing their
stories."

Young peoplebetweenthe
agesof 8 and IS were eligible to
participate in the Millennium
Dreamersprogram. Nomination
forms were distributed vis
elementaryand secondaryschools
throughout the United States; select
national children's organizations
including Junior Achievement,
National Latino Children'sInstitute,
and National Association for the
Advancement of Colored People;
McDonald's and Disney Web sites;
and at participating McDonald's
restaurantsworldwide.

Among the children being
honored by the "Millennium
Dreamers" programate:

Jozica Zupancic,
girl, Slovenia

Convinced her family fad the
families of her school friends to not
only take in end shelterKosovo
children wr refugees... but
integrate them into their
communities and schools as weU.

Michael Block, eight-year-ol- d

boy, Forest Hills, NY
After seeinghis mother attacked,
founded the crime victim's rights
organization for kids, which
helps raise money for thousands
of children wile are crime
victims or have seen crimes
committed

NoHs VilWirtfJ. 11

year-ol-A gil. VeMMJii
Despite tat tumtosi arni assisted
fellow survivors fer 14 days
after tasir plane crashedHi tjn
Aaajoa juafU. Hfr itajft
efforts led te their veatul
rescuesad belead prevesu oas
injured saaafrosa cosjuMttiitf

Bachelor's degree from Butler
College, as well ass?Masteri4fre
from Oklahoma University in
Norman Oklahoma. Mrs. HaulsMae
Gipson is alio a graduateof Dunbar
High School. She earned a
Bachelor's degree from Bishop
College in "Dallas, Texas and a
Master'sdegree from West Texas
State in Canyon, Texas. In addition,
Mrs. Oipson has advancedcredit
hours above the Mastersdegree
TexasTech University. Mrs. Oipson
was an excellent teacherwho
showeda greatamountof patience
and understandingfor her students.
She was an excellent and wise
principal and school administrator.

I have always admired Mr.
and Mrs.Gipson becausetliey never
looked down on studentsor parents.
They were great educators in
addition to being positive Black role
models for theBlack community.

Mr. Curtis Gipsonmadea
greatpositive impact on my life as
a teacher, PE Coach, Head
basketball Coach, and
Administrator (principal) at
EstacadoHigh School andAldersOn

Junior High. We in the Black
Community want to wish the
Oipson family successin their
future endaayorsjm4 hapnjnassI

be at

their

wife

from

.richly blessthe Otpspn family.
JohnA. Wallace

Donavan Mitchem.
boy, Chicago, IL Has

found a way to advancechildren's
issuesin politics via his role as
presidentof the "Kiddy Group" at
Rainbow Push. He also is a
correspondentfor Oprah Winfrey.

UN Secretary-Gener- al Kofi
Annan said that "...it is young
people'shope and energy, their
enthusiasm and willingness to
experiiaeiu,thst makesociety move
forward; young people coming
together to work out their own
agenda, without waiting for
fovamnientsto tell them what to
dor succeedinggenerationsmaking
sureIheydo indeed succeedin more
sensesthan one." In recenj years,
the Secretary-Gener-al hasstressad
the importance of youth
involvement as well as public-privat- e

partnership in working
towardinternational goals.

The 2.000 "Millennium
Dteesnefs''tunbasaBdofswill gather
at Walt Disney World Resort in
Florida Msy 8-1- 0 to sharetheir
iOsjSsVVArfOQftsi BjQeiftS lyjtts HVQsl At

one of the largest gatheringsof
young people from around the world
ever held. While more, they will also
participate in s global symposium
presentedby Disney Institute.

McDonald's and Disaey
launched the "Millennium
Dreamers"program in fall 1999
by inviting children around the
world to completea nomination
fen describing their community-servic- e

activities. Independent
judging panels frees participating
countries pud the world
selected sfe final 2,000
ambassadors, based on the
CMettivity, tsuspireiional value and
impaet of fre eaitributioa on the
ri ifv mmA hevOttd.

Mcflpjpald's Corporation
andlit WsJtJKsneyCompanyare
globalalliance partnersin sn
eifhisJw 10-ye-ar multi-division- al,

muieiaA i miationsbiD.flnwipaasp BnfBjsxaaapjBjpw
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Avenue, is (be "Own WhereHie People Really
Care," and Rev. Billy R. Mom it the proud
Our doors are still open for thoseof you who are
looking for a church home. Pleasefeel free to visit
New Hope and worship wkh all of us. You are always
welcome.
Services beganlast Sunday morning with Sunday

School beginning at 9:30 a.m. with Brother EarnestSwain presiding as

superintendent.All teachersandstudentswere in their variousclassrooms
foi thirty minutesof instruction.All reassembledat 10:15 a. m. marching
andsinging.

After words were given by Brother Swam,the highlights of the
morning lesson were given by members of the Adult Department. All

werewell done.
Secretary's Report: Youth Department Intermediate Class

receivedtheOffering Banner.

Adult Department: Adult Class No. 2 retained the Offering
Banner. Aduk ClassNo. 4 receivedtheAttendanceBanner. Therewasone
visitor to SundaySchool.

The morning devotionalwas led by the PrayerTeam with
Brother and SisterCurtis Qipsonconducting.The spirit was in the
services.PraiseGod!

The Male Chorus marched in tho processionalsinging out of
their heartsand souls. Altar prayer was oflared by Rev. JafFBrown. The
Male Chorus sung"Can't Nobody Do Me Liek Jesus." Scripture was
given by BrotherEarnest Swain. Prayerwas given by Brother J. C.
Quigley. Another selection, "I'm PressingOn", was sung by the Male
Chorus. They continued t sing out of their hearts andsouls. No doubt
aboutit, theLord wasin New Hope Sundaymorning.

The responsivereadingwas donewith thecongregation standing
and led by Brother Aubrey Brickey. The morning hymn was "At The
Cross." Pastor Moton gave his pastoral observations.His remarks are
alwaysinspiring.Another song,"I'm SoSatisfied,"wassung.

PastorMoton's sermonwas entitled "Neighbor, Are You Sure
You Are A Child Of GodT' His scripturetext was St. John 1:12-1- 4. If you
didn'tbearit, you shouldhavebeenthereto hearit What amessage!You

would havebeen ableto answerthis questionfor yourselves.

Let uskeeppraying for our sick and shutin citizens.Today, they
are down and ill, tomorrow it could be one of us. Prayerwill work. Why
not pauseright now andhaveprayer.

Among thosewho havelost a loved ones this week is Sister
Hattie Gipson who lost a relative.. Sister ClaraColquitt hasbeenon the
sick and shutin list, but was abel to attend church lastSunday morning.
Shehadeyesurgery, and is doing nicelyat this report
st ifc ift afc

Sister Bemice Kelly and Sister Vinnie Hibbler are still on the
sick list. Remember themin your prayers.
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A Coalitiofi of HealthOrganizationsReleased
StatisticsrecentlyShowingLubbock to havethe
Highestrateof lobaccoSalesto Minor in theState

The American Cancer
Society, the American Heart
Association,the Texas Department
of Health and the Campaign for
Tobacco-Fre-e Kids announcedthe
results ofa two-ye- ar seriesof
comp"ance checks on local
tobacco merchants conducted by
the Food and Drug Administration.

From 1997 through 1999,

two hundred and forty-eigh- t

inspections were conducted in
Lubbock County. In 143 of those
inspections, merchants told
tobaccoproductsto minors.

Dr. Donna Bacchi,
pediatricianand presidentof the
local chapter of the American
HeartAssociation,said, "Although
the state as a whole sold tobacco
products in only IS percentof the
attempts, Lubbock led theway

Vice PresidentAl Gore and
Governor GeorgeW. Bush Jr. proved
that theyareindeednational candidates
in their triumph over Bill Bradley and
John McCain in the critical Super
TuesdayPrimary elections,winning in
every region of the country. These
victories setup the nationalcampaign
which hasjust begun.

In Gore's case,--it was a
breath-takin- g sweep of all the
primaries and caucuses, leaving
Bradley humbled and vowing to
continueto fight on, no doubt through
other venuses.In the full flush of
Gore'svictory, however, we should
note that Donna Brazile has
established herselfas a capable
campaign manager.I have heard not
one word said about herin praise for
this victory sheengineered bymoving
the campaign headquartersto
Nashville, rebuilding Gore to a more
informal style of presentation,and
giving him a tough and aggressive
stance.Most important, however, are
the things that were dbhehehindthe
scenes to deploy the troops.These
include organized labor, state
democraticorganizationsand thestate
campaign organizations in the right
postureat the right time, with the right
tools. As a result, Gore is now well
positioned politically to begin the
second leg of his campaign the
generalelection battle, againstthe
governorfrom Texas.

Did Black Americanshavea
voice in thePresidentialPrimaries?

Or did we, asAfrican Americans, again

standin the shadowsof the political stage

like an orphan, her greatesthopes
wrappedup in sometiny rag doll she
clings to?

Over one million - Black
Americans are in prfsorTThedisparities

in punishmentlor those who usecrack
cocainevs. thosewho usepowder
remain.Affirmative action is underfierce

attack. The 'new face'of AIDS is ours.

Poor children are being left at home

Witts;

with 5f percent. In comparison,
merchants in El Paso sold 16
percentof the time, and Arlington,
6 percent. Thia is not something
Lubbock can take pride in.
Everyday, 3000 young people
become regular smokers;one-thir- d

of those will die as a result of
tobacco use. Lubbock merchants
need to do a much betterjob of
refusingto sell to minors."

The Food and Drug
Administration, which contracted
with thCTexasDepartment of
Health to conduct the compliance
checks, has taken a strong stance
on reducing tobaccouse among
youth. More than 150,000
inspections have been conducted
nationwide.The results ofthese
inspectionswere recently released
onV the FDA website:

It was striking to me that the

margins separatingGore and Bradley
were so formidable, as though
Bradley's failure were part of a
national democraticvoter consensus.
Gore'has, however,been cautious by
praising Bradleyand holding the door
open for him and his organization to
come back into thefold in a show of
party unity. I donot think that this
meansBradley is a candidatefor vice
presidenton the ticket becausehis
campaignhasproven that he hasvery
little to offer that Gorecan't geton his
own.

Just as mysterious is the
McCain meltdown, with McCain
winning only a few New England
states,minus Maine, and running into
the New York "fire wall" of Bush
support The campaign exposedoneof
McCain's fatal flaws his tendencyto

shootfrom the lip. I wantedto believe
that when he went down to Virginia
and cussedoutPatRobertsonandJerry
Falwell this was a great strategic plan
to 'appeal, through them, to thb
moderate baseof theRepublicanparty.

It turnsout, however,thatMcCain had
no strategy and apologized the
following week, causingChristian
conservativesto turn out to vote
againsthim in stateslike Georgiaand
possibly-- evenOhio.

The other thing acting
againstMcCain, however,was the
anger of mainstream Republicans at

uncaredfor while their mothers are
forced to work. The Congressional
Republicans have decided to make a
modestraisein the minimumwageinto a
political football as they try to score
touchdownsfor the wealthy. Even the
besthealth carereforms proposedby tlie

remaining presidential candidateswould t

leave millions of Americans without
healthcarefor yearsto come.

Our people are suffering.
Where is our Moses?Who is our
championing our concernson the
national stage?

h

tml).
Dr. Everado Cobos,

president of the local unit of the
American Cancer Society,
encouraged parents to check the
websiteto seewhich merchantsare
selling to minors."We hope the
results of this survey will
encouragegreaterawarenessin the
community of this very disturbing
trend," he stated.

According to the Texas
Departmentof Health's 1998 Texas
Youth Tobacco Survey, 43
percent of Texas high school
students,and 31 percentof middle
children are current users of
tobacco products. Dr. Gerald
Woolam, National Presidentof the
American CancerSociety, said,

Democrats and whom
them felt were trying to highjack their
primary elections,by switching parties
to vote for McCain. Probably this,
more than the Christian conservative
dig, was the blow that mobilized
moderate to turnout and
attempt to provide party discipline by
voting for Bush. Look foi the
Republican leadershipin many states
to repealthe openprimary laws for the
2004elections.

As the broader campaign
begins, where doesall of this put
blacks?I havenoted thatGorehashad
aplan of running theprimary elections
to appeal to the base ofthe party --

blacks, women, Hispanic, labor, etc.,
but then switching over to more
"centrist" issues in the general
elections in order to appealto the
broad baseof the electoratewhich is

more conservativethan the part)' base.
So, black andbrown voters will have
to work hardto the,
generalelection contestbecause&ore
andBusharenot likely to surface these
issuesas their main battle ground. In
other words, I do riot expect Gore to
repeatBill Bradley's debacleand run
on a platform unless
pushedto considertheseissues.

I do expectGoreto use
to defameBushandhis

agenda.He will likely point out that
Bush went into Bob JonesUniversity
and legitimized it's policies of racial

We heard a bold and bright
Black voice rise up in the recent
primaries.Mr. Keyes expressedhis
views on abortion, tax reform and
international policy quite eloquently. But
wherewas his plan to alleviate policy?

Where was his plan to build Black
wealth?

On the otherside of the aisle,

there wasno JesseJackson,there wasno

Shirley Chisolm and many of the
aforementioned issueswentunaddreased

For muchof the remainder of
this decadewe are likely to pay a price

'Twenty-seve- n percentof our sixth
gradersarr already smoking or
using spit tobacco.Thesechildren
are addictedto our nation's No 1

cause of death long
before they leave high school."

"We netJ to do a better
job of protectingour kids." said Dr
David Smith, board memberfor the
National Campaign for Tobacco
Free Kids and president of the
Texas Tech Health
Sciences'tenter."If we work
together on this problem, we can
makea huge difference in our
kids lives."

To encouragecommunity
involvementin addressingthe issue
of tobacco sales to minors, the
Poodand Drug will

continue to cojffluct
and post themon the website.

TheParty'sOver: For Now
By RonWalter-s-

We Must

(http:www.fda.govopacomcamp
aignsAobaccocompliancechecker.

Independents

Republicans

geteiruintf

progressive

preventable

University

Administration
inspections

intolerancewith his presenceand that
he went into South Carolina with the
Confederate flag flying over the
Capitol. I do expecthim to politically
exploit theseissues,but not to break
new ground with positive proposals
that push the frontiersof the Clinton-Gor- e

agendacm racemattersto another
level.

Moreover, I haveconsiderable

trepidation that established black
leadership will notdemandanymoreof
Gore, since they did not take advantage
of the classicmatch up betweenGore
and Bradley to bargain for a more
aggressive black agenda from Gore,
against the of Bradley's
liberal issuesof universal health careand
racial privilege. I have little confidence
that the black establishmentwill do
more than follow the game plan for
Gorewith very few exceptions.

So, if there are additional
black and brown debates as there
shpuldb jp; th uig)etuAyill probably

' come players,'Tavis
Smiley, BobJoiner, the Radio One
family, Bob Johnsonand otherblacks
who are influential in themedia It may

be thatjust as the mainstream white
media isexercisingmore influence in
nationalelections, black mediahas the
samepotential. In any case,it will be
interesting to seethe new players surface,

becausewithout them, things will be
mighty boring over the next seven
months. a

for our lack of volume in this year's
presidential primaries.

In the interim, we have no
time to wait for Malcolm, Martin,
Medgar, or Ms. Tubman to rise from
thedead.Our peoplearesuffering.The
storm is gaining momentum.A shelter
must be found. The time for building
Black businessesto employ our people
is now. The timefor parting ways with

those who take our loyalty for granted is

now. We have not time to wait for
saviors. We mustnow work together to

saveourselves.

ChampionOur Own Cause

BiblemanLive 2000Scheduledto
Appearin Lubbock

The live Show is Scheduledto Visit More than90 Cities andPreform for over400,000Nationwide
Who: Now in its fifth yearof nationalperformances,BiblemanLive 2000: Conquering the Wrath of Rage, will visit more
than 90 cities and preform for audiencesin excels of 400,000.One of Pamplin Entertainment'smost successfulfamily-friendl- y

products,BiblemanVideo SeriesandLive Shows currentlyentertain millionsof childrenthroughoutthe world.
What: Bibleman Live 2000: Conquering the Warth of Rage is a full-scal- e, action packed stage show that combines
pyrotechnics, laserlights, a giant two-stor-y set, vivid costumes,colorful villains and large-than-li- fe heroes.
Inspired by the parent-endorse-d, ever-popul- ar children'sBibleman Video Series,BiblemanLive deliversunique, exciting and
positive messagethat encourage,influence and promote morals, integrity and wholesomeprincipals that are trusted by
children,teachersand parentsalike.

Former pop-cultu- re icon Willie Aames (Eight is Enough, Charles In Charge) is one of the most passionatean

and Bibleman Live Show, he is alio the vice presidentof Pamplin Entertainment andstarsas none other than Bibleman
himself!
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LexusAnnouncesFourNewDeal
for FourNew Diversity Dealers

Winston Plttman

BABY BOOMERS2000
New York, NY --

Monday, March 20, 2000) --

Baby boomersgreet the year
2000 as America'slargestgener-
ation in history. They enjoy the
lowest poverty rate of any age
group, have children later than
previous generations and also
have remained unmarriedat a
rate twice as high as previous
generations.These are among
the findings in the new "Profile
of American Baby Boomers"
produced by the MetLife Mature
Market Institute, which com-
piled jflfynBata about America's

Army & Air Force

N'Homeiown

Turn, W&
njNM Ipm

SanfordWood

most significantdemographic.
Among the report's spe-

cific findings:
Of the 78 million boomers

(those born between and
1964), younger boomers (aged
36-4-5) total 44.7 million; older
boomer (aged 46-5- 4) total 33.6
million.

Boomersrepresent29 percent
of the population. Alaska hasthe
highestpercentage boomers at
32.3 percent.More than half of
all boomerslive in the 10 most
populous statesof California,
Florida, Georgia, Illinois,

tfm tpm
3fm

Army Pvt. Bryan A. Eichenberghas graduated
from One Station Unit Training (OSUT) at Fort
Leonard Wood, Waynesville, Mo. The course of
instruction included basic military training and
advanced individual-trainin- g (AIT).

The basic military trainee received instruction
in drill and ceremonies, weapons, map reading, tactics,
military courtesy, military justice, physical fitness,
first aid, and Army history traditions.

During AIT, the soldier completed combat engi-
neer training learnedto perform basic combatconstruc-
tion and rigging operations; operate light and heavy
engineerwheeled and armor tracked vehicles; assist in
assemblyand maintenance ofmilitary standard float
and fixed bridges; prepare, install, and prime firing
systems for demolition and explosives; and recognize
and neutralize land mines, firing devices and booby
traps.

Eichenberg is the son of Patrick M. Eichenberg
of 1025 Glorieta N.E., Albuquerque, N.M., and Donna
K. Zartman of 3105 45th, Lubbock, Texas.

He is a 1992 graduateof SandiaHigh School,
Albuquerque.
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TORRANCE, Calif.. Feb.
29 - Lexus, the luxury division of
Toyota Motor Sales, U.S.A.,
today announcedit has appointed
four more diversity dealers, each
of whom will establishnew open-poi- nt

Lexusdealerships
Four African Americans.

H. Steve Harrell, Sr., Ellenae
Henry-Fairhurs- t, Winston Pittman
and Sanford "Sandy" Woods,
have signed letters-of-inte- nt to
becomeLexus dealers.

"Lexus has the highest
sales-per-outl-et of any luxury
franchise and, With our strong
sales, we saw the needto add
some dealerpoints," said Lexus
Group Vice President and
General Manager Bryan
Bergsteinsson. "Lexus Alio
understandsmat having a diverse
dealer body makesgood business
sense,so we are committed to
increasing the numberof minori-
ties andwomen who own dealer-
ships.This was a terrific opportu-
nity to marry two impoxtant
goals." ''"

With the addition of
these four dealers, Lexus' dealer

Michigan, New Jersey, New
York, Pennsylvania and Texas.

More than 14 million boomers
are over age 50 with the ranks
growing by about 9,800 per day.

Among boomers, there are 98
males for every 100 females.

Boomers have a higher divorce
rate than previous generations;
younger boomers are more like-

ly to divorce than their older
counterparts.

Female boomers are having
their children later than their
mothers dfd. There were more
than twice as many children
born to mothers aged 25-2- 9 than
to mothers 20-2-4.

1 6". 6 percent of boomers
belong to, a .minority group.

Boomers are moreeducated
than any previous generation
with 87,9 percent having com-
pleted high school and more
than 25 percent having at leasta
Bachelor'sdegree.

The poverty rate for boomers
was 8.6 percent in 1997, the
lowdst of all segments of the
population. Annual income for

making grant applications for events
to be scheduledin the Civic Center
or for the
20002001 fiscal year (October 1,

2000 through 30, 2001).
Civic Lubbock is a

non-prof- it organization whose char-

teredpurpose is to provide cultural
and educational activ-

ities, as well as public art programs,
for the citizens of Lubbock. This
grant program is in place to provide
funds to assist programs and events
in building strong participation in

LcUftb

count expandsto 177 dealerswith
191 outlets. The company'sper-

centageof minority and women-owne- d

dealershipsis now 6.2 per-

cent.
"We are excited about

our new businesspartners. Not
only do they have proven track
records in running successful
automotive but they
know how to satisfy customers,"
said Bergsteinsson."Both of
thesefactors are critical to the
successof a Lexus dealership."

Harrell will establish a
new Lexus dealership in Union
City, Ga., near Atlanta. Harrell
bought his first automotive deal-
ership in 1986 and currently
operates Stone Mountain Toyota
in Stone Mountain, Jg.
Construction o the South
Atlanta Lexus dealership is
anticipatedto begin in Jutte and
the facility is schedule to be
operating by December2ut30.

Ms. Henry-Fairhur- st will

IN

dealership.
automotiveexperience cur--

younger boomers was $48,788
before taxes. Older boomers had
an averageincome of $55,260.

"Boomers have made
and will continue to make a
major impact on all aspectsof
society in the .United States,"
noted Sandra Timmermann,
Ed.D., Director of the MetLife
Mature Market Institute. "In
only 11 years, the first group of
boomers will begin to turn 65
and by 2030, all boomers will be
between the ages of 66 and 84.
Their numbersand characteris-
tics are markedly different from
their predecessors,a fact that
will have major implications for
health"care, antf'retire
men),sys.tipia sonsuniespejidl
ing and manyother facetsof life
in the United States."

The Mature Market
Institute is MetLife's compre-
hensive resource center for
issuesconcerning the mature
market. The Institute, staffed by
gerontologist, provides training
and education, and
information to support MetLife,

an annual basis.
organizations

must be non-prof- it and the proposed
event should have a large or broad
cultural andor educationalimpact
and appeal to all sectors'of the com-

munity. Applications can be picked
up at the Civic Center
Administrative Office (1501 6th
Street), between the hours of 8 a.m.
and 5 p.m. Monday through Friday.
The deadline for submitting com-

pleted applications is April 28,
2000.

Civic Lubbocknow accepting
grant for 20002001

Civic Lubbock, Inc. is now order to becomeself-sufficie- nt On

Auditorium-Coliseu- m

September
Inc.

entertainment

franchises,

and

pension

consultation

Applying

County

erships

PROFILE METLIFE REPOR-T-

rently is the owner of Huntsville
Dodge and HMtsvtfle tnftaiti.
St is a priof Dodge five-Sta-r

award winner. Lexus of
Huntsville recently broke
ground and will be open for
businessby August 2000.

Pittman will be thepres-

ident of a new Lexus dealership
in Savannah,Ga. Pittman got his
start in the car business in 1973
as a salesman. He went on to
purchaseCardinal Dodge in
Louisville, Ky., in 1988.
Currently, he also is the owner of
Harbortown Toyota in Savannah,
Qa. The new Lexus dealership
will be constructedtn ooajunc--
tion with his expandingTeyota
operationand is scheduledto
open in October 2000.

Woods will be the prtsi--
dent of a Lexus dealershipin
Ann Arbor, Mich., near tfcwoit.
Woods started in. the auto Indue--

try in 1973 and purchased
Brandon Dodge inJSrttidon.Fla.,

L

mW in
January 2001.

its corporate customers and
businesspartners.

Headquartered in New
York City since 1868, MetLife is
a leading provider of insurance
and financial products and ser-

vices to a broad spectrumof
individual and group customers.
The company, with $404.2 bil-

lion of assetsunder management
as of September3D, 1999 on a
pro-fOr- m a basis, including the
acquisition of GenAmerica
Corp., provides individual insur-
ance and investment productsto
approximately9 million house-
holds in the U.S. In addition, the
corporations and institutions

products have approximately33
million employeesand members.
MetLife also has international
insurance operations in ten
countries, with,a focus on the
AsiaPacific region, Latin
America and selectedEuropean
countries. For more information
about MetLife, pleasevisit the
company's Web site at
www.metlife.com.

For a free copy of
MetLife's "Profile of American
Baby Boomers," pleasewrite to
the MetLife Mature Market
Institute, 57 Greens Farms
Road, Weslport, CT 06880, call
203-221-65- 80 or
MMlMetLifemetlife.com.
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OBITUARY
MRS. ORA MAE
GREEN COX

Slaton,
Texts
Pinal rites
were readtot
M.s. Ora
Mae Green
Cox on
Monday
afternoon,

March 13, 2000, at the Gospel
Chapel A.M.E. Church with Rev.
JessieBenson,apstor,officiating.

Interment was held in the
RagsdaleCemeteryin Jacksonville,
Texasunder the local directionof
Ossie Curry Funeral Home of
Luttxx&lWas. .

Mrs. Cox was born,in
IroiM0( QjereteeCounty, Demkn

Zrw'T?? "?CW ttr

nd tfce

Mt of fcreechildren.Shewas

f$rdl a Bachelorof Education
ttognc 5cm,"Item Itochart College

inTyto& Iteai to 1951.

ShemarriedOeaVak Cox
to 1951. Atoroximatelv two vears

where she beganher tenure as an
educatorm the SlatonPublic Schools.

Mrs. Cox, was involved in many
community andpublic services.

Among herinvolvement
included: the Daughtersof Jericho
Order of the Eastern Stars and
Freewill Temple Heroine 255,
Retired TeachersAssociation,
AmericanHeart Association, March
of Dimes,American CancerSociety

and many others.

Shewasa faithful member
of Gospel ChapelA. M.E. Churchfor
47 years during which she served as

Superintendentof the SundaySchool,

Secretaryfor theChurch, Presidentof
the Lay Organization,Presidentof
the Choir andChurch Treasurer.

She leaves to cherish her
erwes4mm:Duanex

IftfQjujyajpyOsdia' Ball for
Montgomery, Alabama, ClenVea
Cox, Jr. of Kenosha, Wisconsin,
Doretta Liyai of Alberquerque,
New Mexico, Kenneth Cox of
Hampton, Virginia, and Jacqueline
Chandlerfor SanDiego, California;
threebrothers: VernellerGreeii, Jr.,

Theo Greenand Louis Jackson;
two sisters, Dorothy Spencerand
Velma Jackson;two uncles,Grady
Franklin and Rosie Lee Nays;
sevengrandchildren, five great
grandchildren,and a host of other
relativesand friends. Pallbearers
were Johnny Pettie, Ronnie
Clemons, James Conwright,
Anthony Busby, JamesLacy and
ClarenceHammons.
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THANX YOU. SISTERANNIE SANDERS FOR EI EVEN YKARS' THIS N THAT want to take dm time

Md CONGRATULATE SISTER ANNIE SANDERSfor her dedicationin helping others For the ELEVENTH CON
SECUTPT: YEAR LUBBOCK MEALS ON WHEEI .S V'OI.irNTEER Sister Sanders is raising funds for the agenc

by sponsoringher "ANNIE'S CHAT AND CHEW" wh,ch .vill he held this year at the MAE SIMMONS SENIOR

CENTER 2004Oak Avenue on Saturday April 8, 2000 from 1 1 :00 A. M. until 1 :00 P. M. Accordingto Sister Sanders

fusttscanenjoy someof ANNIE'S FAVORITE RECIPESwhile visiting with OLD FRIENDSAND MAKING SOME
NEW ONES Of course DONATIONS will he accepted at the door to HELP FUND the purchase of MEALS FOR
THE HOMEBOUND COMMUNITY which is served by LUBBOCK MEALS ON WHEELS. For more info call 792

797! TUB N THAT hopesas many ascan will be in attendance ofthis annua affair, ft showsthere are peoplein our
community who are very much concernedaboutod)ers who are in needTHIS N THAT is proud of you SISTER
ANNIBSANDBRSt

OUR ClflLDflEN NB8D US TO VISIT THEIR SCHOOLS! THIS N THAT i always askingfor as manyof
us aspoerfbleto VBTT OUR SCHOOLS in tlic variousndgJiborixxxk If our CHILDREN WOULD SEEUS it could
only etWeof TBACEHlRS to tlo amuchbetterjob andow kids woakl only LEARN MORE THIS N THCT woukl
yopn you will tato ndwajltkfi of tltls opportunityand Itelp our children Our CHILDREN1 need us mote titan we can
imagine.Whenyou vWt ouTrthooJc keepin mind our childrenneed us,Will you visit them?Oh by theway goby the
PRINCIPALS OFFTCfl UftxtJ yoa t ac thepublic schoolshavecertainrules we needto follow. VISIT A SCHOOL!

GOOD MEETING LAST FRIDAY NIGHT ON RACIAL DISCRIMINATION! THIS N THAT want to
wants toCONGRATULATE CHARLES SAUNDERS for avery informative PRESENTATIONlastFrkky night at the
Mae SimmonsCommunityCcntecHe advisedthe morethanONE HUNDRED PERSONSin attendanceaboutthe need
to undo racism in the community. It Was a most informative programandhe will be presidingover othersin the near
ftlture. It wasavery goodmeetingand THIS N THAT WILL BE LOOKING FORTHto attendingmoreof the same

PENNY HASTINGS THE BARBER SAYS: 'The mostdifficult THING in the world is to know how to doa
THING andto watchSOMEONEELSE doing it WRONG WITHOUT COMMENTING."

HATE CRIME RESOLUTION PASSEDBY LUBBOCK COUNTY DEMOCRATS! THIS N THAT was
ptenedto seetheLUBBOCK COUNTY DEMOCRATIC PARTY passeleven resolutionduring their DEMOCRATIC
CONVENTION lastSaturdayafternoonat theO. L Slaton JuniorHigh SchoolOneof the resolutionswasentitledPRO-

TECT AGAINST HATE CRIMES. This resolution if passedat theStateConventionwould seekpetitionsto theLEGIS-

LATURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS to PASS the JAMES BYRD, JR. HATE CRIMES ACT at the next sessionof
the TexasLegislature.From what was done lastSaturdayit appearsas the LUBBOCK COUNTY DEMOCRATIC
PARTY will live up to their themeBEST PARTY IN TOWN MORE WILL BE COMING FROM THE DEMOS
according to LUBBOCK COUNTY CHAIRMAN TODD KLEEN who receivedthe gavel from outgoingctairoMMt

TOMMY JONES
DID YOU MAIL YOUR U. S. CENSUSFROM IN? THIS N THAT hopeyou hadan opportunityto MAIL

YOUR U. S. CENSUSFORM to theproperaddress.If you didn't doso then you don'thaveareasonto complainYour

input is of the mostimportanceandif you haven'tdoneso then dosomethingaboutit today!
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Stupid lYiesday:Why AmericansDon'tVote
By Dr. Fulani

When Gore gave vie-- George Patakiattemptedto Veep tit there hand fought caledprimary processeswhereafrao
tory speechasthe voting McCain and otherchallengers the battle for the rKmination. and the theelectoratevotesandrnoney
in the states won, proclaimed ballot altogether.But when public pro-refor- m madeit pos-- and the the incumbent
with a wide, "Now andan indignant federal court to say therewas a contestThat machines, averageAmericans,
know , Why call Super judge threajenedto overturn him, the candidatesengaged another determine thewinners.

" wWMnsw. while fiercely. That the voters had to When peoplefeel that the
Super Tuesday,indeed. McCain parts New York And they did! Whom did statusquohasbecomeunassailable,it

Beibta get puffed andover City, Bush polled McCainhandily they choose?They chosethe candi-- makesfor laqje-sca-le

Ifle&ibe e (fld, upitate, and Buih voters dates the statusquo. Oh well, I and That's why,
might want to akwhat queried exit poll said that the guess we're supposedto think from the BuihGore point view,

was about It? The Pataki endorsementmadethe differ-- everyoneis happy with the quo last Tuesday was so damsuper.But
Democratic Party produced lowest ej&e. their choice. New York was and that, the final analysis,
primary Umiout 40 - theojfje also one the states where ckmocracy works,

being 1991 whenBtll Rejibllcan turnoutww down from This illusion consensusis
Clinton unopposedfbr bMpirjt prsousyean. No wonderthere one the remaining myths
nomination. (That was the yew whispers about putting Pataki on the Americn-emocrc-y. Many perrti-collect-ed

$13 million taxpayer Both - knows to mobi-- cious political myths have been
money to a carapalW Ifee loyalitxi from a slxinking etec-- exploded recent years, like the
against one.) The energized tortte. ftoytbing, aperTuesday notion that fed place

Democnts- to the extent there were was oxxe SlupkJQm Super, reptete trust Or that politi-an- y

- voted the crossover with stupid victory trochesand dans stand for scroedingotlwr ao
primaries for John pklc3a)ei)ebytiBidk reelected. Harvard

McCa'AllkDklkck'ttxiuodSke H looks Hkeifsgpsngtobe Uraversity's SboteosteieCentercon--a

SuperTuesdayfor yoyr avertfe Qoie Bushin November," excit-- ducteda poll just before "Stupid
Demccrefcvoietltwatt'tnodi oft edfycxaciudednuipaaisjca Tueadajrf which showed,that 87

SuperTuesdayfor your average ooinmnttsorsas I surfed thenews nsspondentsbelieve fTk pohtiaans
Republican voter, either. WbueJoin talk channels,Now that'sa during pretty much witting to say what-McCai- n's

aiitirahltshrnant.mA- - ocipctutionl You bid two cloely evtrUtafcpsinoBtetogettnemves
insMcnssscfeproteste manefwi cfee elecied,,Of course,Harvardhas to

higl)etumrjuttnaBflAto ckrdnninwMitelrjtsisfidbi conduct apoll to figure this out Most
primary since 1964, his ive mitton &nded support of thee-- respective Amencawcould tell you that is how

vole insurgencywascruahedby fte earty machines one which roostAmericans feel without con-par- ty

mecraoem atatm reaeiied ail the way the White ducting apott.

Bush's"compasaiontte cojuer-- Housesiidjhe oner into state-- Stuiwaiytbtnttrcoun--

mafeffesiQnatBBt party's norniiisfloob ms&uent to buiki poilar consenjs
an, executedlargely ktecountry voseds camed tar laadanfaip andpossypjniBiB.lt
ResttMicaai eKiusflanai tsaaswiBSd mmmi amisss SBiseof sh
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snslitogaiautsMvotB He,taeipKMissdacovi ttsJlanaJekok and at fce niajor
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a to
by JamesL. Phillips, M.D.

Baylor Collegeof Medicine Houston,Texas
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for the averageAmerican, it wasjrst
plain stupid

ents who smoke in the home
have a much higher rate of
lung diseasessuch as bron-

chitis and pneumonia titan
babies with non-smokin- g

parents. Smoke in the home
can also aggravatesymp-
toms of asthmaand even
trigger asthma episodes.In
addition, since in the mid
1980s, the U.S. Surgeon
Generalhas cited that sec-

ondhand smoke can cause
lung cancer and heart dis-
easein non-smoke- rs.

Physiciansat Baylor
College of Medicine in
Houston have outlined steps
that can help reduce the
risks of secondhandsmoke:

Smoke only outside the
home.

If it's not possible to
smoke outside the home,
designatea well-ventilat- ed

room Tifide the home where
you can operi'awindow.

Smoke in the home only
after the children have gone

to bed.
Never smoke in the car

with the children.
rhoose to sit in non-smoki- ng

sectionsat restaurants.
Parentswho reduce

or eliminate secondhand
smoke exposure in their
children'senvironment are
indirectly helping them-
selves'Making it harder to
finctl place to puff might
just give t trlioker the extra
push he or the needs to
eventually kick the habit.

Tobacco smoke con-

tains about 4,000 chemicals,
which includes 200 known
poisons. Every time a per-
son puffs inside the home,
poisons such as benzene,
formaldehyde, and carbon
monoxide are releasedinto
the air, exposingeveryone.

Parents who are able
to quit smoking in the home
will make a cleaner and
healthier life for their chil-
dren and themselves.

SOUTHWESTDIGEST
National Advertising Representative

Black Resources,Inc.
231 W. 29th Street,Suite 1203

New York, N.Y. 10001
Telephone (212) 967-40- 00

P.O. BOX 2553 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

T.J. PATTERSON EDDIE P. RICHARDSON
The Southwest Digest Is an independentnewspaperserving the
Lubbock, Yest J&as.Soyth Plains g Texasrapdx &tm yew
Mexico areasprinting the news impartially Sdppoftingwkt Itomeves
to bestight without opposihg what it btilMes tb Wwforl&'tiithout
regardto party politics.

Devoted the Induatrial, Educational, Social, Political, and
EconomicalAdvancementofAfrican-America-n People.

We maybecritical of somethings thatarewritten, but, at leastyou
will have the satisfactionof knowing theyaretruthful andto thepoint.

Peoplewill reactto that which is precise,andwe will publish these
articlesaspreciselyandfactually as is humanlypossible. We will also
give credit and respectto those who are doing good things for the
LubbockArea andthepeople. We will be critical of thosewho arenot
doingastheyhavesaidthey would, and tills, we think, Is fair.

So, this is our resolution to you. "Feel free at any time to call this
office for information concerning this newspaperor any other matter
that is of concernto you. "

This l not a propagandasheetmadeto chaatiaeor vfy. This is a
newspapermadeto educateandnot to agitate.

The opinions expressedby guest columns or edttoriofs are not
necessarily the opinions of the pubHaharaaditorsor them of the
advertisers.Commentsandpictures anawelcomebut the publishers
are not responsibleto return articles unless a self-address-ed

envelope is submitted. At notices muat be paid m advance. Story
deadline is 12 p.m. Monday. Advertisement deadline Is Monday 5
p.m. the weekof publication.

MemberAO..P. (Assault on MeracyProgram)
A Convmnity-Bulkfh-g Newspaper

$20.00 peryear $35.00 ayear
National Award
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City of Lubbock ;

ConsolidatedPlan Draft
FY 2000 - 2003

A ROUGH DRAFT OF THE CONSOUOATCO PLAN OF THE CITY OF LUBBOCK IS AVAILABLE FOU VIEWING
BEGINNING MARCH 27, 2000AT ALL CITY LIBRARIES. COMMUNITY CENTERSAND SENIOR CENTERS
IT IS NOT INTENDED TO BE A COMPLETE DOCUMENT AT THIS TIME. ANY COMMENTS RCGAMMNO THE

NEEDS, PRIORITIES, OBJECTIVES OR ANY OTHER ISSUES SHOULD BE SUBMITTED BY MAY 10, 2000TO:

TheCommunityDevelopmentDepartment
PO BOX 2000,LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79487.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT 808-775-230-1

PUBUC MEETINGS FOR CITIZEN COMMENTS
The CommunityDevelopmentandServicesBoard would uke to hearyour
commentson theconsolidatedplanat the april andmay boaromeetings.



We CanLearnAbout Ourselvesfrom
By Daniel Reiss

I have liked Winslow
Homer's painting, "The Gulf
Stream" for many years, but I

would neverhave understoodwhat
makes it so beautiful, nor that it
can teach men and women about
our own lives, had it not been for
my study of Aesthetic Realism.
For the first time in history, Eli
Siegel, who founded the education
of Aesthetic Realism,definedwhat
beauty h and its importance for
every person's life: "All beauty is

a making one of opposites,and the
making one of opposite? is what
we are going after in ourselves."

People have been pained
at not being able to make senseof
the! - desire for energetic activity
on one hand,and for rest or repose
on the other. Aesthetic Realism
teachesthat we can learn from art
how to put theseoppositestogether
in our lives. Homer's painting ih

its composition and technique
shows that we can feel truly
reposefulandenergeticat once.

It has in it a manon a boat
whose mast has beenbroken and
swept away by a hurricane,a drift
in the restlesssea,and surrounded
by sharks. I once thought it justi-
fied my feeling that theworld was
cruel and battered one about. I
learned this was not what this
painting is about,or why I liked it
Homer's "The Gulf Stream" met
my deepest hope to like the
world honestly becauseit puts
opposites togetherin a way that
showsthe world makessense.

At any age people can
want to get away fromthings, and
older people tend to go more and
more for rest. At 88, 1 am grateful

By DonnaWyantHowell

In the 1930's, thousandsof
former American slaves dictated
their full life stories. This
column gives American history in
their ownwgjds, often providing

information. The Follow-

ing quotesfrom the ex-slav- full
life stories are taken, along with
their photographs, from the scriesof
books entitled"I WAS A SLAVE."
Please dealwell with the usageof
the word "nigger" and acceptit in
the era of time and the context in
which it is used.

D. DAVIS: Cap'n, ain't
yo eber heardtell of de speckle--

LUBBOCK, Texas (Mar.
13, 2000) - Exceptional character
and leadership have earnedJulia
Simpson from Lubboek a $ 1,000
Chick-fil-- A Leadership Scholarship

increasingTexas'Chick-fil-- A

employee scholarshipmoney total
to more than $1.9 million.

Chick-fil-- A has awardeda
nationwidetotal of nearly $15 mil-

lion in leadership scholarshipsto its
restaurantemployees.Since it was
instituted in 1973, the program that
was created by Chick-fil-- A founder
and chairman S. Truett Cathy has
helped more than 14,600 employees
realize their educational goals. A
total of 968 Chick-fil-- A employees
receivedthe special award in 1999
alone.

Simpson becomes the27th
member of Operator Mark
Schneider' s South Plains Mall
employeeteam to receive the award
since the restaurantopened in July
1972. The scholarshipmoney will
be used towards education expenses
at Texas Tech University, where
Simpson is studying physical thera-

py
"Being a partof our Chick-fil-- A

team means more than just
greatcustomerservice and coopera-

tion it's the kind of character and
ambition that-- Julia exemplifies,"
saidSchneider. "Employees like her

aie an invaluable asset toour restau-

rant."
In order to be eligible for

the Chick-fil-- A Leadership
Scholarship,restaurantemployee
must complete their high school
education andlesaaiaactivein their
uphflfll ted conwMUMty. Ie addition,
they must possessa solid work

to continue to learn about this
drive in myself and humanity in
classesand public seminarsat the
Aesthetic Realism Foundation, a
not-for-pro-fit educational founda-
tion in New York City.

In "Is Beauty the Making
One of Opposites?"Eli Siege! asks
about REPOSEAND ENERGY:

"Is there in painting an
effect which arisesfrom the being
together of repose and energyin
the artist's mind? can both
reposeand energy be seen in a
painting's line andcolor, planeand
volume, surface and depth, detail
and composition?-an-d is the true
effect of a good painting on the
spectator one that makes at once
for repose and energy, calmness
and intensity,serenityand stir?"

The tumultuous sea and
whitocaps,the sharks,broken boat
and waterspout in the distanceon
the right all havemotion and turV
bulence. Yet the man seems
strangelyat easeas he restson his
elbow, looking out. Homer's com-

position shows that both man and
world are a relation of reposeand
energy, calmnessand intensity,
serenityandstir."

Before I met Aesthetic
Realism I shuttled between fever-

ish, exhaustingactivity in work or
sports, to getting home, pulling
down the blinds and going to
sleep. I felt thesedifferent direc-

tions in myself had to fight. It was
my good fortune that in 1947 I
began to study and my life
changed. In the thousandsof
Aesthetic Realism Lessonswhich
Eli Siegel gave to people, he saw
eachpersonwith the deep compre

ladies speculators?Well, I gwine
going ter tell yo' who dey wuz.

Dey wuz dem folkses whut dealed
in de niggers. Dat is, whut bought
'em en' sol"em. Dey would be
gwine'jQund through,de coiujtryall
de time wid a great gang er of
peoples,bof both men en' worn-en-s,

in en' er-buy-in' en' n'.

Hit It wuz jes' lak you
might say dat dey would do wid er
gang er a gang of mules. Jes'befo'
desehere speckle-ladie- s would git
ter er town er or plantationwhar
dey gwine ter try ter do some biz-nes-s,

lak tradin' er sich matter, dey

ethic, teamworkskills, strong lead-

ership abilities and a desire to suc-

ceed.
"The contributions of our

young team members are a vital part
of the Chioki-fil-- tradition," said
Cathy. "When our employeessuc-

ceed, our company succeeds.The
scholarship program is a key ingre-

dient in that equationand helps us
attract and retaingood people."

Many Leadership

hension humanity hopes for,
becausehe saw every personas an
aestheticsituation of opposites.In
a lesson I was privileged to have,
when I told Mr. Siegelof a fright-

ening dream about being on a
train, on a stretcher, heexplained:

"You want to be on the
move, but while being on the
move you're afraid that some-
thing in you wants to be very
quiet and take it easy. While
you're on the train something in
you would like to take it easyand
be in the hospital."

The opposites which
were fighting in me, are made
beautifully one in "The Gulf
Stream." There is the activity of
the waves, the waterspout, the
sharks, as the boat is tossed
about, while the schooner in the
distanceon the left is moving
calmly. There fs motion in the
waves as they roll and peak, but
there is easeat the sametime
becauseof the deflrtitenessof he
shapesand the rhythm of the
curves. I believe that is why
watching the ocean makes for
composurein people.

As the man reclines on
the boat he is not taking it easy.
(s I once did, to get away from
the world his mind is alert as he
looks out steadily for help. I

understood more why this paint-
ing moved me, when I read this
sentenceby Mr. Siegel: "If we
look at a desperateand controlled
sea painting of Winslow Homer,
we can see passionand control
given to black muscles."

I am grateful to Eli
Siegel and Aesthetic Realism for

stop de crowd 'long 'side er creek
er ponder water en' mek 'em wash
up en' clean up good lak, en' comb
'em up right nice. Mek de womens

.wrap up dey headswid some nice
J red cloth $9 jqy look in, good

shapeter de man whut dey gwine
try ter do de biznesswid. Dat's
'zackly de way dey do, Cap'n, jes'
lak curryin' en' fixin' up mules fer
ter sell, so dey look better'n dey
actually is.

CURETON MILLING:
Marster Levi kept his niggers fat,
just like he keep his hogsand hoss-e-s

fat, he did.

Scholarship recipientsgo on to suc-

cessful careers with Chick-fil-- A. In
fact, 30 percent of the chain's
Operatorsare scholarshipwinners
themselves.The program is an
example of Chick-fil-A- 's people-oriente-d

focus, which has helped
make thechain an industry leader in
loyalty and employee retention.

Other extensionsof the
Chick-fil-- A scholarship program
include the annualS. Truett Cathy
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It canhappentojyou !
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their understandingof anger,
which I was to pained about and

to control. In a lesson Mr.
Siegel said:

"While you from
being sweet to angry you'll be
tired. You want to like people and
also hatethem, and you go from
hot to cold. While you play
around with this you're going to
be tired."

This fight in me and so
many men is resolved in "The
Gulf Stream." Look at the relation
betweenthe open mouthof the
shark with its teeth and the dark
opening of the boat's hold fron.
which sweet sugar cane extends.
The cane representsa world giv

KBKjttKSlBiknEBESBIHKidK&rBBBBBBBflPBBBBcnKBpfBttaRB
eBBBttHBUK tJcSBHMBSssi

WmWKzpA 3Ptt t
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FANNIE MOORE: It war was a
tubble sight to seede spec-

ulatorscome to de plantation.Dey
would go throughde fiel's an' buy
de slaves dey wanted. Marse Jim
riebhe&eJPJippyor,Mantn)y$r,aqy
ob dey chillun. He alius like Pappy.
When de speculator come, all de
slaves start No one know
who is Den sometimedey
take 'em an' sell 'em on de block.
De breed breeding woman always
bring mo' money den de re6, ebben
de men. When dey put her on de

dey put all her chillun aroun'
her to show fo'ks how fas' she can

ScholarAward, first was
implemented in 1997. Created in
honor of the program's 25th
anniversary, the awardprovidesan
additional $1,000 scholarship to the
top 25 Chick-fil-- A Leadership
Scholarship winners from the previ-

ous year. Another 25 studtaits will
be selectedthis year from the 968
recipients of the 1999 Leadership
Scholarship bringing the total

courses

ing tlit The
fierce and the sweet do not jump
from one to the other, as they
oncedid in me.

I learned my anger came
from wanting to feel that
were against me; that I was in a
hostile world I shojld be sepa-

rate from. As Homer
things, he also joins them and
shows they are not against each
otl sr. The curve of the back of
the boat is like the curve of the
shark's tail fin and body the
right, and the curves of waves
and sharks are alike.

Homer has bathed the
man and boat in lifht and they
seem to be safely nestled in a

jUSS. 'UHBltsBSw.alrBr

tfftMiK?

unable

jump

terrible

block,

which

SlaveTraders,Speculators,andDrivers

CHICK-FIL-- A RECONGNIZESOUTSTANDING PLAINS
EMPLOYEE LEARDSHIP SCHOLARSHIP

Unexpected?

intermediate

tutteMict.

separates

hab chillun. When shesold, her
family nebber seeher ag'in. She
nebber know how many chillun she
hab. Sometimeshehab colored
children an' sometime white. "Hain't
no use to s$y, Jip'case.eshe,
do, shejes'git whipped.

SAM T. STEWART: The
drivers would not start until they had
a large drove. Then theslaves were
fastenedtogetherwith chainsvThe
chain was run between them, when
they had been linedup like soldiers
in double file. A small chain was
attached to a Negro on the left and
one to the Negro on theright and fas

numberof S. Truett Cathy Scholar
Award recipients to 100.

In addition, $24,000 co-o- p

scholarships also are available to
employeesinterested in attending
Berry College in Rome, Ga. Funded
through Berry College and the
Cathy-create-d WinShape Center
Foundation,the scholarshiphas
been awarded to nearly 592 students
since 1984. Chick-fil-- A is the

nor jsBjBMaMBaaasjwisBWWBjBsassBBSBSf vnsasjBSBSiBar

dates
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on

troegh of waves. Ail say
the world can be I
believe wotVsltowt Mi

to make settle of wanting
to seethe worts!at nMMty sl
as a friend the fight EH Siegel
so explained in me.

My gratitude to
Realism is

for saving me from a life of
ang:r an and

me that reposeand do
not have to fight. is a hope

and painting
because it repose and
energy, the fierce and sweet in
such a way that shows the world
makes sense.We can all learn
from it.

tenedto the main chain in thexenter.
JACOB BRANCH: Old

'Lisha Stevensonhe a great one for
to raise pigs. He sell sometuna500
hawgs hogs;pigs at one ftfh&fJe
take he dogs
'crossde NechesRiver, all by hlss$f,
to sell dem. Dat how he git money to
buy de by sellin hawgs
andcowhides.

To for the
AmericanSlavesMonumentprojector
for information about this seriesof
books containing fun life 'storiee,coll
202-737-78- Pleasecall now while
you're thinkingaboutit Weneed '

nation's third largest, quick-servi-ce

chicken restaurant company with,
more than 900 in 35
states and South Africa. The
Atlanta-base- d chain produceda
18.48 percentsalessurgeover the
previous year to a record
$946 million in 1999. Additional
information about Chick-fll-- A is
available on (ha chain's Web site,
located at wvAv.chieknfllHueom

PlainsCollegeNews
SUMMER 2000SCHEDULES

South College'ssumrner 2000 class schedules are now available, igUixittio&
for campusesin Levelland, Lubbock and the SPCReeseCenter.

Enrollment is May 31 at SPC'sReesecampus ajul June1 t LevelUnd ur fee
first of two five-wee- k summersessionsandJune1 for SPC'Lubbock'ssummerHon.

Classesatall locations begin Jane5 and laterefiauiidoa is June3lh.

lb obtain a summer 2000 schedule, checkout SPC at apccc.tx.nsor contact
SPCat 894-9-61 1 , ext. 2374 or SPCLubbock at 747-057- 6, ext. 4660or theSPC ReeseoaiQjMit it
885-304- 8. ext. 2902.

LAW CLASSESSETFORAPRIL IPC
Law enforcementcoursestargetedtoward county collections and cmimjsstoaedjailers

areslated forApril at South Plains College in Levelland.
Legal Issuesfor Jail Personnel(TCLEOSE 3506) wUt neat8 aaUpin. Apdl 10-1-1. The

course provides county corrections officersan ttndejitanrHnf of dn legal issues
in maintaining security andorderof thejail while avoajaghp ajsjnpj tie,
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And six Jesus with him
Petri, and James,and John, and leadeththem
up into a high mountain apart by themselves:
and he wa transfiguredbefore them. And

raiment became shining, exceedingMute as snow; so as no fuller
on earth can white them. And there appearedunto them Elijah with
Moses: and they were talking with Jesus.And Peteransweredand
said to Jesus,Master, it is good for us tc be here: and let us make
three taberracles; one for thee, and one for Moses, and one for
Elijah. For he wist not what to say; for they were soreafraid."
Mark 9:2-- 6

The disciplesof Jesushad had Jesusdrop a bombshellon
them when he told them that He was going to be executed.This
was a blow and a difficult thing for them becausethey had
grown up believing that when the MessiahcameMe would never
die:

God the FatHbrcounteredthat awful announcementabout
Jesus'dtatrr with the glorious experienceof the transfiguration.
Jesusappearancechangedbefore their very eyes.JThe veil of
humanitywaspufled back and the threedisciples:Peter, Jamesand
Johnweregiventa glimpseof His divine glory.

THE OUTREACH PRAYER BREAKFAST
The friends and mem-

bers of the Outreafh Prayer
Breakfastmet last Saturday
morninfc in the lovely home of
Brothefand Sister Delbert and
Dorothy Hood at 9:00 a. m. It
was a spirit filled meeting. It
opened with the singing of
songs of praises. The morning
scripturewas read by Sister
Annie Mae McBride andSister
Dorothy Nash offered the
prayer.The praisereport was
given by SisterEdnaRowe, and
remarkswere given by Sister
Nash and Sister McBride. as
they mentioned about themany
people who are sick throughout
our land.

"But there's healing
through the name for Jestfsi

Bishop Henry Porterand' WesteoastGospelChorusof
Florida Release11th Recording: KeepingMaking Tracks9

SARSOTA FL-Gos- pel

music artist,
Bishop Henry Porter,
along with the Westeoast
Gospel Chorus of Florida
have released an eleventh
album titled, Keep
Making Tracks. This long
awaited recording is a follo-

w-up to the He's Real,
project which debuted in
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his
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after days

very

Whateveryou're going
Jesusis the answer. Psalms
103:1-6-. Bless the Lord. O' my
soul and all that is wmiin me,
bless his Holy name.Bless the
Lord, O' my soul, andforgetnot
all his benefits who forgives all
your inequities,who heals all
your diseases.Who redeems
your life from destruction;who
crowns you with loving kind-

nessand tender mercieswho
satisfiesyour mouth with good
things. So that your youth is
renewedlike the eagle's.The
Lord executesrighteousnessand
justice for all who are
oppressed."

This passagegivesgreat
courage to those who are
Oppressedby the devil. The

1993. Keep Making
Tracks continues Bishop

significant and
unmistaken style of tradi-
tional, spiritual, and con-
temporary songs.
According to Mariea
Watkins, Executive
Producer, Henry Porter is
one of gospel music's
most-respecte- d and well-know- n

traditional and con-

temporary artist. He has
appearednumerous times
on the national televised
Bobby JonesGospel, and
has shared the stage with
such greats as Albertina
Walker, CassiettaGeorge,
Shirley Dorothy
Norwood and the Mighty
Clouds of Joy. According
to Watkins, Porter's bril-
liant voice "lights the sky
with gladness".

Bishop Porter is
also known for the single,
I Still Care, released in
1968. I Still Care, and one

OssieCurry FuneralHome
1806 Martin Lutlw King Blvd.

Lubbock, TX 79403
1212West Hth Street

Plainview,

Counseling
Burial

Pubttc

wwaniiPaptrTII

through,

Porter's

Caesar,

OSSIECURRY

Di'rinq the transfiguration,Moses thelawgiver and Elijah
the representativesof the prophetsappearedwith Jesusindicating
that the law and prophets pointedto Jesus.

In the sensationalexperienceof the transfiguration, Peter
gave too much credit to the humans. He allowed his eyes to
becomedistractedfrom Jesusand tunedinto his earthly considera-
tions of who was great.We have to be careful today, even today.
This can happenif we allow a building program,a miracle, a fan-

tastic growth in numbers,or a powerful human leaderto become
moreimportant thanJesus.

A tabernaclewas a fabricateddwelling place for God.
' While God spokethroughElijah and Moses,He did not live in them

as He did in His Son. Thuswhen Peterwantedto give equalbilling
to those two great men, God immediately covered them with a
cloud so that only Jesuscoula;:be seen.Therehavebeen and there
aremanygreatmen,and therewill be manygreatmen to come, but
we mustneverlet of themovershadowour love and
faithfulnessto Jesus. Jesusis the only perfectone, the only Savior,
the only King, the only one who was and is God. Jesuswas the
God-mad-e dwelling placefor God and was mademanifeston earth
in man'sflesh. Weshould give Him the adorationthatHe deserves.

Lord will executejustice. Let's
renew our minds through the
Word. Make JesusLord over our
emotions.Set our will to come
in line with God'swill. If he can
saveour souls, He can break a
drughabit. Simple, becauseHe's
God, and He's powerful enough
to help us overcome.Today, no
matteryour problem,askGod to
deliver you and trust Him to
answeryour prayer. Thank Him
evenbefore you see the manes-festatio- n.

Start today to be free.
Forgive all who have hurt you.
It's a good beginningof your
healing. We'reeagles!Let's fly
in the nameof Jesus.Nothing is
impossible to you, Believe and
receive! Think aboutit!

Let us continue to pray

of the first gospel songs
recognizedby Billboard
Magazine for its "poten-
tial". The single, impacted
both Christian and secular
markets, during a tradi-
tional period in gospel
music when "crossover"
project became more popu-
lar.

Keep Making
Tracks, recordedlive, cel-

ebrates 30 years of min-
istry and music, were all
written by Porter and con-
veys the more traditional
flair on the cuts: "Go On",
"If You Hold Out", and
"Wonderful Jesus".But,
the special mix of contem-
porary and inspirational
music, helpsto maintain
the "live con-
cert" appeal.The title cut,
"Keep Making Tracks",
along with "What He's
Done For Me", "Always
Been There", and

for the Lubbock Independent
School District, the community,
all Churches,our Families and
our Leadersaswell as ourPastors
and anybody who's trying to get
the good news out!

Why not write to us:
OutreachPrayerBreakfast,P. O.
Box 1223, Lubbock, Texas
79408. Don't forget your drive
by prayers.

Readyour Bible, li mil
make a believer out of you.
Pleaseread II Chronicles 7:14;
Mark 11:22-2-6 and Mark 16:17-2-0.

Thanks for reading.
SisterDorothy Hood,pres-

ident; SisterChristeneBurleson,
vice president; Sister Ernestine
Fraizer, secretaryand SisterElnora
Jones,actingsecretary.

the
'

enthusiastic

"Everything Will Be
Alright" are the feature
tracks.

The album, is cur-
rently being played on
more than 250 gospel
radio stationsnationwide,
in the UK and in Finland.
t is iu stores now! Music

retailers who are looking
to purchase,Jewelstone
Records is distribute
nationally by IGMN
(Independent Gospel
Music Network) (713)
856-55- 1 1, Southwest
Wholesales Distributors
(800) 275-479- 9, Central
South Gospel (800) 251-305- 2

and Select-O-Hit- s

(901) 388-119- 0. You may
email Bishop Porter at
BishopHLPaol.com,For
bookings, radio inter-
views, or promotional
information, pleasecall
Mariea Watkins at (941)
351-951- 5.



"the newspaperof today with and ideals for the90's and
Your weekly communitynewspaperwithYOU, thepeople
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Subscribetodayto the southwestdigest andnever
miss a single issue.Good gift for students,Military
or out of town relatives.

Name

Address.

City

State.

Serving

OneYear $20.00(Save$5.00) Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 New Subscrltlon

902 E. 28th Street,Lubbock, Texas79404
This Businessis Local Minority Owned
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I ClassifiedAds- da -i--im
The Diqast's Low Cost Want Ads Work For You

Office Space

Fields'
Building
1 946AvenueQ
3rd Floor - Very nice
affordable, ample office space
available. Good location of
Central Lubbock Business
District. Call (806) 894-610- 4

for viewing appointments.

RentalProperty

GLYNN

Ofc 808762-537-7

Fa 806767-992-1

Mobil 806777-875-5

AutoTire Repair

JSr RUFUS

1414AvenueL

1719

since

'AffordabJe, Rental Properties"
-- STEPHANIE President

ARTINEZ

Covenants

UNROYAL

ServiceCenter
Mctien BFGoocJrlcrt

Break Service.

Lubbock, Texas

AVI ELS PHARMACY
Workman'sCompensationChargeAccounts

PCS&PR0-SER- V

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
MEDICAID

GENERIC DRUGS
COMPENSATION

PRESCRIPTION PRICES

Optn: 9 a.m. 7 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Cloaadon Sundays!

Avenut A

Hat

you

,Zip.

m

HILL -

HealthSystem "

Repir

For Information
contact;

Human Resources
(806) 725-828- 3

EqualOpportunity Employer

2412 CedarAve
Lubbock TX 79404

Your Unlroyal, & Oaafor.
t & CompeteAuto

-

(806) 762-830- 7

C

765-53- 1 1 or

HlmfU

employment

AC &
fje37t-- $

00.1601473)

765-75G-0

PLANKS
Refrigeration
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I

STOPworrying abouthow you ggol
getHIVAIDS andothersexually
transmitteddiseases,andfind out

how you ami
CALL:

5m
CommunityOutreach

1409 23rd Street
Lubbock,TX 79405

OtherServicesProvided:
HTV PramtkmEriMcatkm Free,Cwafldndwl Testing

Food Pantry CleihacClet GJCJD. CltuUm

HoHrs Of Operation:Man.-- Frf.10 &.m.-3:-00 p.m.

itea Chang TakesPlaceFrom The InsideOut!"
i

Hard

, ARE YOU:
Availablebetweeijl pm, weeknights and

weekends?
CourteousandProfessionalon thephone?
Detail oriented?
Able to type 25-3-0 wpm accurately?

If so, then STENOCALL is the placefor you!
We will provide you with training, a great
work environment, benefits, competitive pay
rate and an incentive plan .that rewards your
hardwork and attentionto details.

For moreinformation contact:
Human Resources

American Figurines,
Collectable, Fine and
muchmore.
"Visit

StevendevwholesaIes.com
orcall 767-911- 9

P.O.Box
Lubbock, 79408
762-081- 1

EOE

African
Jewelry

10127
Texas

SPORTSFANS FIND OUT
NOW UP-TO-DA-

SCORESSPREADS
AND MUCH MORE!!

EXT. 3222
$2.99 PerMIn. Must be 18 yrs.

serv--U (619) 645-843-4

CableRepAdvertising, the
fLW mmrkfflr advertising sales division of

HB Jjfim Cox Communications,
HH BflVyykV currently ha anopeningfor

ff a General Manager
s "Bachelor's degree or

equivalent work experiencewith three to five yearsprior sales
managementexperience,preferably in cable, broadcast or radio sales.A
thorough knowledgeof the cable and media industriesis neededand
knowledgeof local market,businessclimate and key media contacts
preferred. A strong interpersonal, verbal and written, negotiating,
analytical and managementleadershipskills and personalcomputer
proficiency is a must. t

The individual accepting this position is to achieverevenue and
profit objectivesby assessingsystemadvertisingneedsand develops
sales programs to attract and retain advertising sales clients as well as
providesguidanceand direction to a salesforce In developing,
maintaining and servicing a client base.Performs related work as
required.

Send a resume to CableRep Advertising. 5224 75th St., Suite
A, Lubbock, TX 79424. NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE. EOEMF

COM
COMMUNICATIONS

Pud

CableRepAdvertising, the
advertising salesdivision of
Cox Communications,
currently has an opening for
a ProductionAssistant.
Qualified applicantswill
have a minimum of one
year experience in a

production or television environment; a college or associatedegree in a

related fieldor 3 yearsexperienceU preferred.Qood working
knowledgeof Betacam SP equipment, lighting, and basic editing skills
are a mat; editing experiencewith AVID Media Composerandor
Adobe Prenier18 preferred. Excellent coaamuakationskills and
creativity are a pias. Send a resume and demo tape to: CabbRep
Advertising, Attn: Creative Services Manager, 5224 75th St., Suite A,
Lubbock, TX 79424. NO PHONECALLS PLEASE. BOEMF

t
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Habitatfor 20-20-00

WANT TO OWN YOUR OWNHOME ? ?
If you would like to own your ovn home, thenyou

can make arrangementsto attend homeownersworkshop.
You may do this if:

You havelived or worked in Lubbock forat
least 1 year;

You live in inadequatehousing;
You havethe ability to pay basedon income

and debts; and
You are willing to help build your own home.

For more informationand details,call 763-466-3.

Southwest

STENOCALL

COMMUNICATIONS

Humanity

Elderly, Handicappedand
Peopleof low income.Bring in
the New Year with someone
youantrust and afford. Will
mow, paint rile floors andwalls,
formica work, small plumbing
and electrical work, acoustic
and sheetrock,concreteand
carpentry.Will evenrun errands
for ypu if you can'tget out If
there is something we forgot,
just ask. Maybe with God's
will, we will know how to fix it
Call A. J. Cell Phone (806)
789-052- 2 or PagerNumber
(806) 743-059-4.

mi
nLjP 'ammV

a, aooo T

a

Reliable Christian
carpenter with 25 years
experiencein all phasesof
home repairs, room
additions,
storages,houses, fencing.

WantTa,lu& Serf or fratft?
Nttda Jabor

Senwonato Work?
CALL:

762-460-5

SftUthWM t DlfMt CkKMl
RaauttsBuapantatil

LORD'S WILL I WILL
Handymanfor almostany
kind of work; chauffeur,
carpenter,yardman, clean
up & haul, landscape,
biblical plaquemaker,
welding, cut lots, burglary
bars fence repairing,
painting,
andmanymore. Working
with God's talentsHI
Matthew 25:14-2- 1,

"BlessedHands"
Call Billy B. J.
Morrison, III 806762-288- 6

Mobile

RAY
LOGGINS ,

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

remodeling,

photography,

r m t. ipi

roofing, doors, cabinets,patios, decks,windowsi
painting, sheet rock, floors, small cementjobs,
sign making, draw blue prints, handicap raojiftjis,
and other areas.

Will give Senior Discounts. Referencesupon
request. Free estimates.Work Guaranteed! Also
plumbing and electrical.

Pleasecall Ray-- (806) 749-411- 4 or 749-401- 4 mad
leavemessages!

CompleteHair Styling
For Men & Women

CAT'S HAffi CORNER

MANICURES COMPLETE FOOT CARE

762-189- 7 744-505- 0

1716E. Broadway Lubbock,Texas

MARY
We ftork by appointmentonly

Booth RentalsAvailable
I NeedBarbers

L1L 1999 001

FEATURING

Nation'sToo Centerfold
Model & Adult VkJo Stonl

tfjfcMWirf j
ftelJliiMslMMAHii
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Politicians,NewspaperOwnersGatherin Washington
by RaoulDennis

CongressionalBlack CaucusDlack PressWeek Reception Rayburn House Office Building, U.S. House Representatives,March 16,

2000.
Pictured from Left Right Cheryl Mainor Chicago Standard. Marilyn Wilkerson Jacksonville Advocate. Mialla Smith New ""fork

Beacon, Carole White Hales Hartford Inquirer, Mays Indianapolis Recorder, Lecia Swain Ross The ettony Tribune, Elinor

Tatnm New York Amsterdam News, Sonny Messiah Jiles Houston Defender, Denise Rolark Barnes Washington Informer, Roaetta
Miller-Perr- y TennesseeTribune, JaytneCain

Washington,DC (NNPA)

During recent trip to Washingtonto

celebrateBlack PressWeek,members

of the National Newspaper
Publishers' Association(NNPA)
found the two majorparties be in

polar opposition with regard to utiliz-

ing the Blade Pressto reachBlack
voters.

The NNPA sixty year--

Election
The results of the pri-

maries arejust whatBlack comm-
unities might have expected.
Leadership that reflects theleast
amount of positive return for
African Americans seemto be
gaining groundin this- - election
race. Throughoutthe campaign,
therehas been little dialoguefrom
candidatesthat addressBlack com-

munities;Ten yearsago, candidates
droppedracetargeted keywords.
They don'tdo that anymore.These

SELF-
By JenniferHays,

Blame
By Earl Ofari Hutchinson

The stunningannounce-

ment by Los Angeles Police
Chief Bernard Parks that he has
called on the FBI.to investigate
the dirty cops in his department
was greetedwith much applause.
Of course with fresh allegations
piling up almost daily that LAPD
officers beat and shot unarmed
suspects,doctoredevidence,gave

perjured testimony, falsified
reports,and covered up shootings
of unarmed suspects,the embat-

tled chief had to do something
dramatic. But Parks'call for the
FBI not with standing, the big
question is how could theJAPD

April i JMWO
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Times Weekly

old federationof 200 Black commu-

nity newspapers celebrates Black
Press Week every March in
Washington,DC to honor the found-

ing of the nation's first African
American newspaper,Freedom 4s

Journal, whosefirst issue was pub-

lished by John B. Russwurm and the

ReverendSamuel Cornishpn Match
16, 1827. The conferenceallows

2000:We can't

Women'sHealthFocus

days, theyjust don't speakmuchof
Black communitiesat all. It's like
being in a room where people
politely talk aroundyou as if you
weren't there. As if you're not a
factor. It's only mildly rude, but in
the long run, you know it bodes
badly for you.

That's where we are with
election 2000. For too many peo-

ple, the Black vote is not consid-
ered a factor. And that will not play
out well for Black families in the

TALK
Ph.D.

Although we don't usu-

ally do it out loud, we talk to
ourselvesall the time.

Chancesare that you
take that little voice inside your
head for granted. In fact, right
now you'reprobably thinking,
"What little voice in my head?"
That'sthe voice!

Having an inner dia-
logue with yourselfcan be very
therapeutic.But someof us have
overly critical conversations that
can do more harm than good.

If you haven't paid

which seemedto be making
progressin cleaning up its act
since the beating of black
motoristRodney King nearly a
decadeago come unglued again
soeasily?

The first impulse is to
point the finger at Parks for the
LAPD's problems.And he cer-

tainly must bear some blame for"

them. He has squabbledpublicly
with the Los Angeles city council
over the role of the Los Angeles
Police Commission's inspector
general.This was a position man-

dated by the Christopher
Commission establishedafter the

fBlack Pressleadersto gathe to dis-

cuss commongoalsandinteractwith

political leadershipin mediation's
capitol. v 3

While Democra seemedto

recognizethe significant role of Jhe

Black Pressand eagerto' include
blackpublications4n the advertising

budget,RepublicatUeadershiphad no

significant plansfor advertising with

long run.
The next president will

have immense influence over
incoming federal judges. He will
make choicesover issues that
strongly affect communities of
color such as the minimum wage,
healthcare,educationand teaching
salariesand law enforcementagen-

cies and policies. The next presi-

dent's administration will use the
resultsof the censusto shapeargu-

ments in favor of his party and

much attention to what your
innervoice is telling you, make a
conscious effort to do so. Do you
recognize aay of the following
negativeself-tal-k?

"What a dumb thing to
do! How could I beso stupid?"

"I am so fatlazyirres-
ponsible (fill in the blank)."

"I have no will power.
I'll neverbe ableto change."

Be aware of self-defeati- ng

things you say to yourself,
and see if you can figure out

beatingof King in 1991 to pro-

vide tougher civilian oversight
over LAPD operations.Parks
also bulked at cooperating with a

roll out team of investigators
established by L.A. County
District Attorney Gil Garcetti to
independently probe police
shootings.And hehasreflexively
defendedofficers involved in
severalquestionable shootings of
civilians in the pastcouple of
years.

This month thecurrent
inspector general,Jeffrey Eaglash
and the Police Commission, ruled
that one of those shootings, that

them.

Under the Leadershipof
National ChairmanJosephAndrew
andGeneralCo-Cha- ss DennisArcher

and EdRendell.the Democratic
National Committee unveiled a new

policy intendedto reaffirm the Parry's

txTrtmttrnentto minority nedia."As a
matter of policy," readsthe DNC
statement,"die Democratic National

Carry will reachout into the minority

media communities to find all appro-

priate channels to deliver the
I )emoaraticmessage."

CongresswomanMaxine
Waters (D-C- made tliepoint plain.

"We'll bedwe for you," Waterssaid
"Not just to comethrough in August

with a few quarter pageads,but we
will comewith a frequency ad cam-

paign to runover aperiodof time.We

are talking about long-ter-m commit-

mentcontractswith you."

NNPA PresidentJakeOliver

applaudedthe Democrats wisdom in
reaffirming their advertising relation-

ship with the Black Press."Can you

hearme?'Oliver askedthe audience

as he steppedaway from the micro-

phone at the DNC luncheon.The
crowd, a room of over 100 political1

and media figures, grumbledlowly,

agenda. Dependingon who is in
that seat, policies that will have
sweepingimpact on Black commu-

nities will be drafted and put to
congress.The next president will
also shoulder the responsibility of
leadershipat a time whenraceand
violence are explosive and sensi-

tive issuesin the nation's cultural
climate.

We cannot afford to sit
this one out. WhetherBlack voters
showup at thepolls or not, choices

whosevoice you're really hear-
ing. Over time, we've recorded
in our memory manycritical
commentswe've heard from
people around us. That recording
starts playing1every time we
make a mistake or look in the
mirror or feel down.

I suggest that we re-reco- rd

our own positive mes-
sagesover these oldtapes. Start
by talking back to the critical
voice. You might say, "Grandma,
thanksfor your advice, but I
have a different opinion," or

of an emotionally disturbed, middle-

-aged homeless woman by an
LAPD officer last May, violated
LAPD shooting policy. Yet Parks
continues to dig his heels in and
insist that the officer was not
guilty of any wrongdoing. He has
come off as a thin-skinn-ed auto-

crat mom concerned with guard-

ing His turf againstmeaningful
' civilian oversight than with pun-

ishing officers accusedof the
overuseof deadly force.

But dumping full blame
for the LAPD's problems on
Parks isthe cheap and easy way
out. City officials, the Police
Commission,and the District
Attorney, and yes, the general
public, can'tevadetheir respons-

ibility for the problems.They
have beenmore than content to
take a see-no-ev- il, hear-no-ev- il

stanceon die alkgnliotts police
abuseand leave it to theLAJPD lo
investigate itself. Thfc doclrinajef

belief that tfie djepefteBenit canJWd

witt dean it's mi home it tfeut-gero-tis

and self--serving. It pa-
rentscity officials from fully
backing the Police Coatuntssion

providing the reaouroe they need

for Black PressWeek2000
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conversations.This is what the
Dernocratic Party is like wttnut tie
Black Picas," Oliver injected,noting

the papers'urtxirtonce in innovating

votersin 19 and I998decrkm
In contrast, theRepublican

NationalCommittee seemed reluctant

to make any commitment to The
Black Press.

"Institutions are slow to
charge," explainedRNC Chief of
Staff Tom Cole, who played host to

the group of media owners at the
party'soffices. "It's tiw candidateswiio

r
usuallydrivetiie wiwds ofchange.We'
atelooking into buildstrongerreftio-sJiip- s

with Wack cwnmutiiuts, but we
can't speakfor die Bush oamp as to

liow monieswill be spirit It's n6T

clearyetwhat thestrategywill ha,"

After the hour-lon-g session,

many publishers weredisappointed

with theexchange.Thatwasawaste

of my time and an intuit," explained

AmosR Lynch, publisherand CEO
of The Columbus Post in Columbus,

OH of the meetingwith RNC leader-

ship just ate the talks. 'Theydidn't
hear a word we said.They talked
abkut making changesin their &vAz- -

will be made and someonewill be
decidingwhat we will and will not
have. Someonewho doesn'tcur-

rently seemto considerBlack votes
to be a factor. We mustchangethat
perception. If the list of namesof
people who have beenrecent vic-

tims of hate and violence Abner
Louima, Amadou Diallo, Michael
Shoels(Columbinemassacre)--is to
end, we must $et back onto the
radar screen of the political
process. It's not just our vote as

afford to lose this time

PROMOTESSELF-HEL-P

All AroundFor theLAPD Scandal

"Mom, I don't mind having a
cluttered houseaslong as I get to
spendsometime with my kids."

Sometimeswe're afraid
to say nice things about our-
selvesfor fear of getting a big
head. It takes somepractice to
recognize, appreciate and
acknowledge your own
strengths. For example, you
might give yourselfa hard time
if you decide to watch TV
instead of going for a walk. But
when you make the effortto get
off the couch, put on your sneak

to conduct theirown investiga-
tions of the use of force viola-

tions, citizen complaints,and
officer discipline procedures.

The Police Commission
in turn hastaken the cuefrom the
timidity of city officials andleft it
to Parks to exclusively determine
and enforcepolicies and proce-

dures within thedepartmentThe
commission'sfailure to provide
tough oversightover the LAPD

rubber stamp of the chief on the
use of deadly force andfailure to
aggressivelymonitor theaction
the departmentchoosesto take on
its investigation of civilian com-

plaints of abuse-The-

there's District
Attorney Gil Garcetti. Parks has
taken the equally surprising step
of accusingGafcetti of stymietag
bis efforts to clean up tee LAPD
mess by feot-oraajt-ng on prose-

cuting the rotten cops Garcetti
claims 1uhitajgviftg fidj speed

aMf vMifcliilit liifMtiHion
jpjf thf ftanpajlsacandil andfees

heppeeetifeej

at tie tat is &at ha has
ygt to bring any finrgft sgiinst

Id teheany steps.They eM us down
hereanddidn'tevenoftrui aghssof
water,criOokiK-rirthaT- hew was

an air of simple courtesymiiwmg.

That'satotal ta ofrespect"
At the evwurtg reception,

the group's frustration and under-

pinned the dernocraticparry's inclu-

sion of African American pressin die

2000eiecttonstrategy.

"We stand a wondeiful
opportunity to retainthe presidency
and the Congressional Black
CaucuswooM have influenceover

tome 19 subcommittees,"he aaM.

"We know flat Black peoplesaved
the presidencyand that ft was the
BlackPaseswho-go- t Hie paopsctlve
on ft out to Black people. This
should bavourCiC

Other tsntsof Black
PressWeak itstfrjffjfl the" Induction

of Dr, Calvin Rolark, the1964
founder of The Washington
Informer into the Black Press
Archives Gallery of Distinguished
NewspaperPublishers andthe
Newsmakerof the Year dinner.
Both eventswere held at Howard
University.

individuals, but also in reaching
out to others-wh-o aren'tyet regis-

teredand convincing them to come-t-o

the table on this. The NAACP
intends to register five million by
November. That's a winning strate-

gy.
But our point is this: It's

not so important which candidate
wins in November,Black folks
simply can't afford to sit idly by
and lose.

The Black Pressof America

ers and sweatshirt, find your
housekeys and go for a walk, do
you patyourselfon the back?

Critical self-tal- k

sometimes helpful. Like
Jiminy Cricket, our inner critic
can help us develop good habits
and avoid repeatingmistakes.
But themajority of the conversa-
tions inside our heads should be
similar to those we'd have with
any friend pleasantandpositive.

And don't be afraid to
makeyourselflaugh. You just might
becomeyourownbestfriend.

any of the officers accusedof
wrongdoing. And he has given no
indication when or even whether
he will. Given his tepid, and cau-

tious attitude toward prosecuting
officers accusedof misconduct
there is no return to expectthat
bis office will initiate wavesof
prosecutionsagainstthe Ramparts
officers. Meanwhile, L.A. real--

over the dirty dealingsand have
made so loud calls for city offi-

cial! to clean the LAPD's house.
Their inertia and indusrencesend
die dangerousmessagethat it's
OK to rely oncity ottlcials andthe
LAPD brassto clean up the mess
thatthey created.

WheJ is clearin this sordM
qffpir fs. Ufa fa ritTllT IIHUl iMMIIUll

that city officials, the Police
Owwiiitinft andOvnti do moje
than omnwtir. in11 l,m

TnwtniovefilDaaeiie
lajvbeeajdji ffipf ejpe eetied.Bvt

eject, fcw flMfcw fftfrft1 T frf

if W don't ey havew one but


